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{i Conclusions;

of the present Ccrnrnunication is to rec;rpitulate briefly
the present situation concerning the utiliz;rtion of the results of Com-

I

'.1'he

pt:rpnse

rnunity spr:nsored R&D ancl to present ancl seek approval for ne| firoposals
rvhich take into account both the reccmrnenclations nncle by CRES'I'(l) arul
the funriamental objectives of the F'ramework Programme (2). The berm "utilization" is used in the sense of using research results by whatever
rTeans, includinq their protection, dissemination and exploitation, and

not simply by the licensing of inventions.

detail in this Oonurtunication form a selfconsistent and cornprehensive approach to the overall task of ensurinq
the optimum uLilization of the results of Cornmunity sponsored R&D rvithin
the Conrnunity or in the interests of the Community. The type of npthod
u.sed must clearlv der;end on the nature of the p:rticular result.

'I'he nethods described

in

some

If the result is exploitable by industry ancl can be protectecl,8.9. by
patenting or the crrnficlential handting of knoto-how, then steps are taken
to prevent its premature pubtication and to ensure its protection and
exploitation, with appropriate licensing arrangements tuhen the invention
does not irlong to the firms cloing the exploitation.
ff , on the other ltancl, the result cannot be protected and exploi-ted by
industry, then it is disseminated to potential users.
The two types

of

nethocl are

clearly

oonplenentary.

In what follows an attempt has been made to distinquish be[ween, on the
one hanrl, present nethods for the clissemination, protection and exploitation of research results and, on the other hand, ;:roposed new nethotls.

(r) crrEsvLzaL/8z
(2)

C:o\4(82)865

final

*2-

llowever, it must be borne in mincl that, since some of the proposed nel
ru:thcxls ttave in fact already been used on a very infrequent basis, the
ciistinction between present and new rethocls cannot always be absolutely
clear cut.

T'he

2.

_presen!_si tuat ion

Present nethods for pronoting the utilization
sponsored Ir&D faII into three categories :

of the results of Conrnunity

2.L rlissemin*ion of information to a wide ranqe o{ potential
notably

users,

by

the mntrollecl distribution of progress reports within the Ccnmunity

(e.9.

EURATAa);

the publication

- the holding of
Conmunity

of reports and ronographs;

oonferences on

specific topics, either restrictcd to

participants or op€n, followed by publication of proceedings

when appropriate;

articles published in specialised journals;
an abstracts

journal (Euroabstracts)

and newsletters;

the data base (EABS) giving an overview of the resu,lts
ccmpleted for the acount of the European Corununity.

of

2.2 Protection of the results of Oannunitv sponsored scientific
technical activities, including

research

and

patent, utility nodel, tracle-mark, opyright and even plant-variety
protection;

-3- the protection of

knovr-how;

2.3gl]prsital&l_ellle-rerelLs-ej-@eq--esjsqt-U-ls
an{_tSgLlEC

l._-eg-+ v i

assessnent

t

ies

bY :

of the nuarket g)tential for

inventions;

publicizing of inventions through selectecl exhibitions and other prubli-

city

nredia;

Iicensing and follcnv-up to ensure effective exploitation.

of these methods have only been introducecl recently on a trial basis
and in all cases the effectiveness of each particular nethocl is systematically nonitored in order to ensure that the rrrst effective existing rnethods

Sone

are reinforced and used in a systernatic manner.

In the liqht of the CREST reconnreruiations (t) or in the course of this
npnitoring of existing nethocls it has become apparenb ttrat there is a
nec<i for Lhe further methods which will now be outlined.

Proposed nethodg

3. Further netho<ls propose<i for pronoting an even m)re effective utilization
of the results of Community sponsored R&D falt into one of the three categories nentioned above.
3.1 .

In the dissemination of information the follovring

new

or relatively little

use<l nethcds should novl be added:

profipte rrore ahrareness
the general Public;

(r) cRESr/r20r/82

of the research efforts of the Ccnununity in

-4-

-

clcvelop the ciata base on European Connnunity researclt so that it oovers
not only ccrnpletecl research, as is rr-ry the case, but also providels
short items of information on projected and on-qoing research;
prcxJuce npre rTnnographs
proctranunes

ex;:ancl

in synthetic

the present

little

presenting the results of

proqrarTrnes

or sub-

form;

usetl Ccnrnunity system

for confidential circu-

lation.

3.2 fn

Ure plgggg!&l_glF tlre

results of _Cqnnunity sponsor_ecl scientif ic

lgglfglc{_gglrvlggg the follo&rinq

ancl

rew nethcxls should be aclded:

- carry out and make available, as an input to the relevant existjnq
or plannecl Conrnunity activities, cc.xnputer:ized or other analyses of
patenting trencls;

establish a comprehensive over-view of relevant national neasures for
protecting invent-ions, to help ensure that the fullest possible use

is nrade of

them,

particularly ry

enq)urage the establishnrent

of

SMEs;

such measures, where they r1o not

exist'

and

as long as Lhe neans indicated under the tr,ro preceding indents cl<o rr:t
exist, to offer Conmunity resources on terms whiclr clo not distort ccm-

petition.

3.3 In the explojtation of the results of Ccxnnunity sponsoreAgcisntific
and technical activities the follcrvring- new or relatively little used
nethocls should be

further developed

(1)

in cc'rtain cases undertake or stimulate prototype oonstruction incorlnrating the results of JK arrl shared-cost activities;

(f)

A progranrne slrcifically for developinC JRC inventions has existed since
1980, its present h.rdget being about 0.5 lvtio EOJ p.a.

-5-

contribute f inancially to pilot projects to prove overall inclustr:ial
v

iabi I ity;

financial instrunents of the Connnunity in a preferential
to prornote diffusion into the economy.

use

manner

Promising prototype ancl pilot activities can often be coverecl by the resources of their respective prografifiEs. However, if any such prototyfre
or pilot activities cannot be catered for in this way the resources requested in the present Conrnunication can be nnde available.

3.4 l"l:reover, in order to enable relevant national ancl regional brxiies to
be more closely involved in prcroting the utilization of the results of
Conununity sSnnsored Ii&D, and as CRIIST has reconrnended (I) , the Cornmission
profoses that this should be arranged within the franrevrork of the 'rPlan
for the transnational developnrent of the supporting infrastructure for
ir.novation and technoloqv transfer"

(21

-

Leqal franrer+ork
4.

Concerning the

legal

framework

for

Ccnununity s1:onsored

scientific

ancl

technical activities, no formal changes are at present proposed.
Neverthel-ess, in orcler to favour the early exploitation of inventir:ns
arising frorn future ll&D progrannes, it is proposecl to impnse sonrewhab
stricter contractual obl.iqations crcncerning the notification of inven-

tions to the Commissi.on.
F'inally it is recognized that for certain new progralilnes under the
Iluropean Economic Community Treaty, it nny be appropriate to adopt
crcnclitions concerning the dissemination, protection and exploitation
of research results which differ sonewhat frcrn those which would be
applicable if council lbgulation rb 2380/74 were applicable'.
(r) crlBsr/L20L/82
(2') CCIFl(82)

25I final

Ari;nini.st.r;rtive an<l 1- inancial arr.tttq€ilxltlts

5.

Particular attcntion has inen parid to l-ire fin;rncial r€sloLlllcrl!'i;inr-l t-ire
internal ;rrlninistrativr: arrangernents necessary fcir tlte imlllelnentatirln
of the presenL proposals.
11 irrrticular incause of the specializr:r.l approach ncetlecl for pronntirrq
the' ef lective r.rtilization of rtlse;it:ch results, because the nr-'ec]s fcrr
tfris;rpproach may continr-rc Lo exis;t for several years aftcr tlte'rrtt.l of
an irrclivirlu;rl. pr:<x.;ranuii(l and lrccaruse such ncetls are not rercli|V;:reilictalrle, the Crrrunission intenils to nr.rintain its curr:ent anr'l sat.isf;,cl-ory

prlctice of qcncrll,Jrl c:nt-rusting tite al.r:ve activities t-o titc': er:<ir;tittcl
Itr.;l"izontal unit. 'I'lris it-rii;l,ies a st::etx]tlrenincl t:'f t-ltt: rel;rt- jtrtrl'itiP l-x't rveen titi: aiinri-ni:;tr:aIive units cr,rtlc:crncr.l .
In tlie last f.ew years tlic resources of this cerltr;rl unit for.:a,:rvi,-,t';
6ut |ts prl-sent .rcLivities, listerl in scctiott (2) al.ove, ll.tvc fallen lry
a factor of tv,,o in relation to tl-re Cc;rrununit-y's overall buriget. for scit'ntific ancl technical acLivities.
It is t-herefore ner)essiitry l'oth tr: rerlress; tliis situation an.i to
for the riew irctivities 1:rop:lsecl itr stlction (3) alxrve.

}-,l'ovl(i(:

11 the ligfut ol- a crnrpari.son tx:Lween the present siluat-jon anr'l the lrirpotlretical s;i.tuation rvhicli'nrotrld herve arisen in l9B1l ltad ti:e presert P16'11sals alr:early hreen nnrle passjble, future actiVities coul-<l le coverer'l if,
in thc frane1ork of the ar:nual irur-lgetary proce<lure' an anount corresjFDrtding norm;rlly to about I.58 of the Ccnrununity's overall- R&D buclget for

that year were allocated for the activities covcred in tlti:; Ccxrununicatir:n.
'l'he arran-qements 1-rro5:ose,l for cloing'thiS are set out in nnre cletai-I itl
section (1.4) of the main text belcv.

-t-

l:Y,,r-!,\,ir}

,tr.

li-l!

hr; in,.lic,rLtt j in :;*rcl- iotr ( 5) oll thc ntr itt tr:xl- j-rc"low i t, is prt ,lx.i:;c,i ttl
:;Lllnrit an,\rlrunl relnrt cv;ihratimq tite utili:r;ilir;n <:f tlr: rcsttlt":; of(]xununttv :x:ic,:ntitic .rn.l tr:ctrnic;rl a<:tivities.

*tl_c-!,,:r"i:1:

i)

'j'l

ig (lotir:cil i:; iirvitcri

i)f'olf,)st-:r1

takr: iote r:f anrl to appl()vc tlte <,.,r.jcntirtiittts;
Cloriuirur-iicirt iorr anr'l , to t-h is elf l.r-'ct , t-Lr .r'-ltil rt t-lir:

t-r>

iir l irc pi:e:s;r:n1-

ci(-'coiri[\)ii!i ti'1 lit'r;t >lttt. it-lt t.

-

t..
1.1..

)(

--

-tLi!"tst'Jgq!r,'r

At jt-s rrceting on 2,1" Octoler 1979 ancl in its cotrclusi.:ns; aclopteil on 2C)
I1.rcerllrcr LgTy, tlre (buncil stressecl that the ultinnte aim of Corrununi ty
rescarcir must Le to prorlucc. results rvhich contribtrte to tlie attainirenL t:[
t-l1g econoinic, social an,l other objectives of the Corununity au<] its i'letnl)et:
Stutcs. J.t ac:corclinqly rtxlr,tested the Conrrnissiotr to tlevcl-op a;propriat-e
prog-rsals j-or: a grlicy for llrcnoti.ng the utilizat-ion (i.e. t'he lrrotecl*i<>n'
rlisseninati<.;n an<l cxlrloitation) crf tfte results of comnrrn R&D prct]ramnes'

l.Z. ln rcslnns{: to tiris reqr:est, tlre Ccnunission sulxnittert, on 3l ltecetniFr I9U0,
a Ccrrulunication t-o tltt. Council on tlte "lixploitation.rnil livaluatioil
ilesear clr itesul ts;" (l ) . 'J'hi:; Ccmmunication outl.ineci lpth the Cr"mnnis:;irln'5
currcnt actioss ancl its Jrroprrs;als for the further: t1eve1-olln-nt of its ixrlicy in tirc tieltl oi the pronotion of the utjlization of Lhe results olL-onululit-y synnsorecl l]&D. This lecl to the recc)fiultltl.'lations niatle fry CllI:;Sl'
r:n 5/L/g2 (2). Ftoreover, in its f irst crutline of a lrr;rner"ork l)rogr;urunc
tor the Conunurrity's scientific arncl technical activi.ties' cnverinq tire':
1984-1987 periocl (3), the Ccxnrnission announcecl that special pr:o;nsals
woull l-;g ma<jc kry tiie enrl of I9lJ2 inclicating tl-re efforts ttLat woulcl itervej
to [:e c]evotecl t6 the pronrotion of tlre utiliz;rtior: of research rt:l'ul't-s
genc'raLecl at a Coirununity lcvel.
c>{-

I.3"

(I)

6f the present Cornrnunication is thus to recapit-ul61s irriefly
tlre presgnt situation;rn,-l to elahorat-e, in the fran'ework of ttre'l'reaLies'
the lutrneh, pro[Dsals takinq into accc>unt the C]tiiS'l'reconrnetrdations antl
danpnlal otrjectives of the Frarnework Proqranune. As explaine'-l un(ler sectiorr
3 below, the term "ubilization" is apptiecl in the sense of using resc;rrch
results [y whatever nealrs, inclucjing thei.r protection, ciisscmination an<i
exploitation, artr.] not sinply by the tricensing of inventions.

,flre purpose

C0p1(80)

iiB9 f inal

(2) czu;srl1201/82
(3) C!f'l (82) 8b5 f inal

-91.4. A prrlicy- Lor pronuting the utilizat.ion of tlte result:; o[ C-crnutiunity-slxrtlsoretl sci.entj f ic ancl technical activities shoulql cover all r:ll;isei; of t"ite
i.nnovat. ion proccssj, startinq with the pref:aration of the 1>rcr1rerilllesl,
projects or;rctions arul enrling rvith ttre utilization oi t-he r:esults; anrl
their evaluation.
foll.cl,,s that rvhen preparing such acLivities the availablc scientif ic'
Lecfinical, comnercial, financial, patentinq ancl otlter infortniitic:n relating to the trLilization of the ex6:ecteci results shoulci be propnrly taken

It

inLo accourit.
L,'urtlrernrore, expe'riencc ha:; shown tlrat it {s convenir:nt to c;roup t-ttttler
thc four lieacijnqs inclicat-rx1 Lx-'krw tl-rc facLors whicl'r shoulrl k.t tr:ken intc>
account in p-larpninq prol)er utilization qf the results of any Cc'rmnunity-

sinnsorecl scienti-f

-

ic

ancl

technical activity:

The general franier'rork (section 2)
progranme ObieCLives, ool'ltext, Character arrd conttlr:t

'l'lre

legal

framct'rorl<

for lxomotinq the proper utilization of the
results of CcxnmunitV scientif ic ancl technical activit-ies

l,lethods

(section

3)

for prcxrptinq the Lrtil.i.zation of
the resulLs of Corrrmunity scielrtif ic and technical
activities (section 4)

tlesources api)ropriate

of the ulilizatir:n of the results of Ct'n'rnunity
scientific ancl technical activities (section 5)

Evaluation

follows presents certain governing priirciples whicli,
trcwever, wiII certainlY need to be nociulateci to take account of the sprccific features of each of the various types of CcNununity scientific and
technical activitY.

'I'he analysis r,'rlticir

-10All the activit-ies

riescrihreil

in this Ccxnmunication will, as in the 1xst,

always t:e urr<-lertaken in concertation with tlre proqralTule nan;lger concerl)e(lIt must also Lre strt:sseci that the present activities of the Joint llesearch
Ccntre for blre developnent of its ovrn inventions are covered in ttte pre-

sent Crnununication. This implies that their fUture financinq
ensurecl by tlte nreLlrod in section 4 of this Conrnunication.

2.

is to le

Ii:e_ 1€lgr-q]_!rclEygrk

2.r.iltq:lere--9llqgt-\yqq,-!9!!s-t-r-qlrq-rsgtgr,--e!t

jg$qnl

vahtalile ex;ericnce of the last few Years, ancl in lxrti-cular Llrat of
the CcxnmuniLy,s evafuation proqrarrune, has indicatecl several factor:s vihicl-l

'J'lte

meri

t

att*enbi.on.

2.1..I. qpi._cJife
l,'irst, the continuing aiim nu.tst be to express clearly t-lre obiectives
txrth of progranunes ancl of incliviclual contracbs, not only in orr-ler to
facilitate the subsequent evaluation of tfreir: implenentation, but alsc>
in orik,r to drar.+ attention to tlrc key plrases in tlre utilizat'i"on process,
so tlrat appropriate neasul:es may be taken fcr anV steSr t"hiclr otherr^risc
rniqht l-re a source of subsecltent dif ficulties.

2.L.2.

Context

in the appropri"rte
context, in particular with resSrect to the pntential valuc-' to the
Conununity of tl-re results anticipatecl, ancl in rcllation to Lhe resourccs
cicvott:,J Lo it.

Secnnrlly, tlre intr:nderl

activity

shoulcl be placerj

'I'he valtre to the ccxr,nrnity rnay fincl expression

in a nuttth:r of lxlssible

r{Ays, sticlr as collaboration betvle,r,tn parLners fron clifferent l'{ernlx-'r
States or the conmunity*wi.le utilization of results l';hich otltr:1'rir-;c

*

l_1

-

,, n31"-ioncrl. orl-rjt or tltc r;eni:'rnti.rn of
!ltan(iJr(ls, an(l regu.lations, lrut, vtltichcver r,vav is cltos,r.'n, it is
alpropriate to identifY it frcxn the beginninq.

!x)ul.{.] have r. t,nu: i ne:,1 lr,i thin

2.

1.3.

nol:lrl:j'

Charactr-'r ancl cr:ntent

Tlrirtrly, Conununity-slx)nsored scientif ic ancl technicaL activities aro
acquiripq;i s1.x-.cific charac[er which is neitirr":r that of pure aca'Jernic
r:esearch, nor that of the f inal stages Ln the develotrxnent oll lrc\{ protJuct-s, procesisus or services. Instead it hars increasingly the ciraracter
of basic btrt 6rientccl rese.rrch which is ix-rtentially of clirect r:conomic
or s<-rcial- value, whicft nr.ry eitiicr be:

-

non-conrp:etitive ( i.e. relaterj to neerls; irt leqislation, social
cy, norms, stanrlarcls, public services, ebc.)

poli-

or

- pre*comfEtitive (i.e. it is just upstreirm of the research ailnetl aL
s;:ecific pr(t'ucts, processes or siL'rvices for v,rhicli the fralance of
risks and rev;arcls can Le fully Lorne l>y the inclustrial or other slnnSOr ; in this \,.'ay cc.nryatitivity is prorrnted wit}rout public involv_
ment in t-he comF:etitive proc'Jsses of the econcxny) '
orientation implies ttrat inclustri;ll anrj other user:l sltould
nevertheless be;rble anr-l nptivirted to tttilize the results of Conmunity:lttcl
sfrrnsorL.cl scientif ic and technical activities. As the character
speci,f ic mnLent of the inciivic'lual activities are all riifferent alid,
rrpre especially, as the results ofben cannot, bv the very nature of
research, be fully known in advance, activities to ensure the proper
utilization of the results of conununity-sponsored scientific and technical activities must inevitatrly l]e a mix adapted to each invent-ion
on project, sitrce each has its own special problems'

Sucit an

r. z. qre__1-Slal__[gemepg

2.2.I.

of the utilization of the results
<;f Ccxmunity scienti"f ic and technical activities sltoul,l lr: qovernet-1
by the principle of the widest and nost cffective dissemination atril
exploitation in tl-re Commtrnity, in the interest of the Conunr-rnity, this
approach l;eing complemente(l by iin active protection of the intellectual
anrl ir-rciustrial prollerty riqlrts of those entitlerl to thern.'fhe lcgal
i:asis for this Solicy is to be found in the tkrree'I'reatics r,rbich set
up tire European (f:rnrnunit.ies (Art. 55 of the Coal ancl Str-'el Comrnuniti'
'l'reaty, Artt.5-29 of tlre llU[tA'l0trl l'reaty ancl occasionally the Council
ReEulation No 2380/'74 of 17 Septenrl-pr 1974, basetl on Art- ?-35 of the

'l'ite

pticy

c.oncerninq the prclrcrtion

IJ)uroSearr f,conornic Ccxrununity

l'reaty)

.

basic provisions ancj the provisions for their implementation
worked out by the Ccnunission (in general in annexes to researclr contr;rcts) lay dorvn the riqhts ancl obligations of the Ccxulrunity, On ti)e
one trancl, ancl of the contr:actors (f irms, universitities, research institutes), on l-he other.

1i'iiese

'l'hree principral types
provisions:

of activity are subject to the atrove tnentioner:l

(a) the dissernir.iation of inforniation o[tainerj with a view to
1>ublication (see section 3.I below) ;
research results (patentable or non-patentarble
inventions) either by the Ccnununity or by the crcntractor (see
sect.ion 3.2 below);

(b) tlie protection of

(c) the exploitation of research results eitlrer by the contractor
or by licensees of the Conrnunity or by licensees of a ocntractor
(see section 3.3 belcnt)

.

'2.2.2. It is oonvenient to r,tivirle Conmunity scientific
vities into two categories :

and technical

acti-

-It.loint

Research (lentre

Strared

activities

cost activities (inclutling coorclinated research)

,

the rules governirrq the or.rnership of i"nventions antl the clissemination
of jnformation being scxnewhat different for each category.
2.2.2.

I Joint

llesearch _Qn!r_e__(t$)_eSlrq_rlies

the staff of the JRC belr:nq to the Cornmunity, except rn'hen t-he Jt€ carries out vnrk under contract for a thirtl

In general

inver-rtjr>ns made by

r)artv.

enter into contracts wi th thirti lxrr:ties under which
iL pays the wlrole cost of tnrcrk rvhich cornplenrents its own activities.
In this case all riglrts ooncerning the clissemination, the ;rrotecLion
aru1 tirc exploitation of tire results obtained lnlong, in pri.nciple,

'llhe JitC rnay also

to the Conrnunity.
2.2"2.2 Sharerl cost activities
case Ltre Ccnununity likewise enters into resecrrch crrntracl-s
rvith thi"rd parties (firms, universities, research institutes) - usually
on the l:nsis of research progranrnes. General conditions governing tlte
rights and obligations croncerning the dissemination, protection and
exploitatiorr of the results are laid dor+n for each procjriilune, often
on the basis of, or by analocly with, Cor.rncil Requlation No 23BO/74. The
Cornmunity generall.y only contributes part of the cost of indivitlual
projects, ancl the programnre clecision rnay set upper and lotrer limit.s
to the share of the total q3st of any individual project which it is
perrnissible for the Cornnrunity to bear.

In this

Although the l{eguJ.ation provides that the title to the inventions ontl
information arising from the execution of Corununity rese;rrch prograrrunes
can belong to the Ccnrnunity, it is at present standard practice tc>
include in the contracLs, pursuant to Art.icle 3, provisions granting
title to the inventions (whether patentable or not) to the Contractor.

-14it ntiy not bre until five or, quite r:ften, ten years al,ter the
siqning of a research contract that there is connercial exploitation
of invenLions whictr nny arise frorn it, it is still somewhat prenraturc
to clraw clef initive conclugions concerning the ef fectiveness of (]runcil
Regulation No 23BO/74 tn pronnting the interests of the Community.

llecause

thelcss, in connexion with the plqlesllqof -u]y9nql-q9-glsl
(c) ) ,
![e_S,(p!qi_tg!Lqtf_9s_qf9_fqg]!g-gf--t9:9eIgb (activities (b) ancl
ancl as CITES'I has observed, a pntential danger has arisen in cases rvhen
tfre Conncil Regulation No 23BO/14 was applicable in ful.I.
rrrever

requires the contractor "to exploit inventions which
belong to him or to have thenl cxploited uncler conciitions which are
in confqrmity rvitli the inter:ests of the Cornmunity ancl within a l>erio'}
to be laj.rl clourn ilr the contract". llowever unt.il recently the contractual recluirerents concernirg the notification of invenLions to the
Coriunission have not been very stringent, so that, by the time it has
becxxre apparent to tlre Ccxrmission that an invention has not l:een exploite.:d, it nny have lost its usefulness. It is therefor:e the
Conrnission's intention to overcome this clifficulty by adopting a net'/
a1>proach, which shoukl be of benef it both tr; the Ccmmuni.ty ancl the
contractors themselves. It ruould notably involve makinq it a stanclarcl
contractual obligation for contractors to notify the Conunission of
irrventions as Soon as they are available on pain of penalties incluciing, for instance, inunecliate termination of the contract if thet'e
is manifest deliberate contravention. Within a specified interval after
this notification, the Ccxnmission rnrou1r'l errluire of ttre crrntractor his
exploitation intentions ancl ask whether the Community itself coult'l
be of help in Lhat respect. If the contractor expresses an intention
to exploit, this shoutd be specif ied lTore precisely and lte should be
hel<i to it as a contractual obligation. Conrrnunity support in the exploitation of the results, at the request of the contractor, would
not necessarily l:g exclu{e<]. If he intends to exploit, but insufficiently to satisfy the Conununity market or policies of the Connnunity,
appropriate action Should be taken, where possibler by conunon ctrnsent'

This

1tegulati<>n

If the contractor disclaims any intention to exploit the Conunission
should, in tl'ie franevlork of future programre tlecisions, not ie recittired to irnpnse obligatory licences, since in practice the contractor
can alnrost. ahvays withhotd essential know-how. 'l'herefore otlrer sanctions for unjurstified failure to exploit shoulcl be envisageti lxrth in
the prograrnne rJecision and in the ocntracts. The Commission will rnake
appropr ia

te J:ro;nsals ctrncern ing

each progr

ann re.

fn cases wlrere the ownership of the inventions or information lies
with the Contractor, the Conmission will takd rreasures, in vielv of
a rviclest ancl nol,;t effective dissemination and exploi-tation of the re*
sults, to i-nfluence the licensing policy of the Contractor in lxrticu*
l-ar as re<;ar:ds ensuring access to the results Lry thir:cl part-ies.

this a rroclification of tlre Regulation t'lo 23t10/74 i.s nr:t
necessai:y. InsteaC it would suffice in future progrannp Cecisions

1'o achicve

to m;rke. appropriate provisions concerning the clisseminatio[of results
(activiLy (a)) anrj the protection and exploitation of inventions, ta*
king into c'lue account the share of Community or other public fj.nancia.l
supFort envisaged and further relevant factors.
uncloubtedly reveal to what extent it
miqhb be worthwhile coc.'lifying a set of rules general.llz applicable to
nost research prcrtranmes.
Exp:erience wi

Il in r'lue course

executed joint*
ly by the lvlenber States ancj tlreir research organisations, together
in some cases witlr the Conunission's services, Community rules for the
utilization of the retsults cannot be applied as such, but it is evident

In the case of

Cornmunity coordinated research, which

is

that the general rules of the Ccnrnurri-ty Treaties concerning' for
example, non-discrirnination on grouncls of nationality, rules on competition, etc. must be resPected.
the Connnunity is actively engagecl in such an action, al.ongsicle the
other partners, the rights and obligations of the various parties in
the exploitation of the results will clearly have to take account oI

If

this factor.

2.'2.3.

?

16 -

royalties from the exploitation under licence
of invcntions trclonqing to the Cornmr-rnity (principally arising lront
JRC activities) or for wtrich the Corrnunity enjoys a l-icence. In the
case of shared c.ost activities orr,rnership of the inventions usually
Iies with the contractor.

The Conuni.ssictrl rc.<leives

Uglbq$g_Igl_PrryJU9_*the3r_o!gl_Ltl]-rzg!-1e!
scientific and teclrnical activities
Nolwithstancling the great

diversity of

of the results o!_@[gLl-!{-

Conununity-sponsored scicnt j f ic

technical activities, there is a consic.lerable degree o[ sinrilar:ity
letween the hurdles rvhiclr are encountered and the nethcxls vrhich ntry lrc

anci

used

to

overconre them.

It is convenient to consider: tl're latter

untler foul:

headings.
3.

I

.

lti sseninat ion

of

informat ion

This oovers a wide variety of items of information, presented in a varietir
of ways, clepenrJinq on the nature of g>tential consullers, c.9. highly
specializec'l scientif ic or t-echnical- information, for specialists, nlanagenent inforn"ertion ancl information for the general public.
The rretho<ls userl have been constantly refinecl through ttre years in the
light of experience anrl to reach ttre objectives presented in the &xn:nunication frcxn tfie Conrmissj-on to the Council on the "lixplc-ritation and t:v"a1uatiorr of rcsearch results"(1). A fel have actually been adr.le<i since

the d.rte ol. that Conununication. At prescnt c'lissemin;:tion is carrir-'r-l oltt
through:

(i) t5e crrnt-rollecl r'li.stribution within the Cor,ununity of progress rc-'
gnrts, rnainly on JttC research, in the form of annual overviet';s;
ancl rrpre detailec'i

(I)

COi'{

(80) 889 f i nal

six-nnnthly reports;

-L7(ii) tlre pr-rblication of

re1:orts and rr:ncx;raplrs, mainJ.y (a) re1:orts on

projetcs, (b) "topical" repnrts c)n resultsl o[
parLicular interest ancl (c) "Status" reports' giving an overview
(on an annual or pluriannual basis) of achievenents t,ithin a Par-

ccrnpletcc'l research

ticular

prc4ramne;

(iii) the holding of

conferences on specific topics, either restrictecl to
Community participants or op€n, follorped by publicat.ion of procetdings when appropriate; tlre latter is often achieved with the airl
of conunercial pulrlishers to optimise dissemination and reduce costs;
tlris is an efficient rllssemination nethod rvhich sl:ould Lc developed;

(iv) ar:ticles in sy:ecialised journals suhnittecl l:y the research vrorkers
themsc,:lves anr.l covering results of particular interest' most of
the costs beinq carried by the journals in guestion;

(v) an abstracts journal (Euroabstracts) and a series of newsletters:
a)

b)

c)

Euroabstracts publishes rpnthty biblioqr;rphic clata anci
abstracts of all publications mentionned under (ii) - (iv);
sectoral newsletters iiighlight special restrlts, announce
conferences, maior publications, calls for tenders, etc.
Vicleotex bulletins (clisseminatecl via PRIISt'trL' VIDITUL,
BILLSCIIIRIWEKI', etc.) have also been issued experinrentalllz;

(vi) the data base [AtlS (so called because it |s derived from Euroabstracts) oovering all scientific and technical publications of
the Eurolx.an Cornrnunities;

sonre 221000

items to date.

The experience gained in these existing activities will be used systematically to ensure that the present nethods which have clearly proved beneficial are always adoPted.

in the reconrnendations it

on 5 January 1982
(CREST/I2OL/82\ proposed that these activities should not onlll be contihuecl ancl, where appropriate, reinforced (e.g. the CREST would welcorne
rrpre newsletters) but supplenenteci by the followinq neh, or relatively
tiLtle usecl activities which the Ccrwnission now recc[nrcnds launching:

The Cl{iST,

rnade

-- ItJ -

(vii)

pr1-1rTx1ting

nnre: awareness crf

tlie research

ef

fortis of

tl-rc Colilrlunity

in tlie gette'ral Pul-rlic;

(viii)

rleveloping tfre [AI]S clata base on Duropean Cornmunity researcLi so
thal- it. covers not only complete<l research, as is not, the case,
but also pr6vicles bc-rth clescriptions of rc'search ;:rojects as sor-lrt
as they are startecl an<1 subsequentl.y aclditional shclrl iterns of
infor:mation ()n their proqress, with a view to favc;urinq contacts,

at as early a sta<;c' as F-lssible, betr.reen research vlclrl<ers enQa$etl
in sinrilar r,uork, tlrrouqhout the Conumrnitlz; (tts soon :r; thrs sy:;t-em
beconres fu1l1, operational the feasibility of opening it up to input
frcln rr-'search pr:cljects in alI sectors - national , privatc' ;.tttc'l Cottltnunity

(ix)

s;froul<J

trc sLti<lied;)

tr)re moncgraphs prc'sentinq the results c;f proc;ralrunes or
sub-progranrnes in synthetic form-

prc'ilucin<;

(x) expancling tlie present lj.ttle useci Ccnmunity systc'm for conf idential
circulabion of certain rr:prcrts to selecter'l Corununi Ly organi-sat ions,
enterprises anc"l lx)rsons along ttte lines provicleti for l>Y Art. 1J

of the f:UllA'l0i\l 'I'reaty.
3.2. prcrtection

of the results o_t@scientif

ic

arrrl-teglf-

nical activLtie:
objective of thc. protection of the results c''f' Community-sponsorerl
scientific ancl technical activities is, generally speaking, to pcrmit
effective exploitation in Lhe Ccrrununity. Before being approvecl for clissemination to the triernler States, their: firms, research institutes ancl 6tcrSoDSr all c'locunrents relating to the results of Corrununity slnnsoretl scietr*
tif ic ancl technical activities are therefore screenerl ancl lTeasures are
taken t6 protect any inventions tftey may contain. The lvpe of protection
.riloptecl cle1--ncls Lroth on the nethocis available ancl on the type of scienti-

'I'he

f

ic

ancl

technical activity involvecl.

-t9Since the Csnrnrnication frcxn the Ccnrnission bo the Council on the "[xploitaticn ard evaluation of research results" (l), nany of those prolDsals have been put into effect on a trial basis, so that nnthocls of protection nou include:

(i) fratent, utility nsJel, trade-nnrk, copyright

arul even plant-variety

probection;

activity involves the protection of

It[D results arising from
JIIC activit.ies {see secti.on 2.2.2.L above) . It is basic to "cubsequent licensing operations and is conrplenentary to the Corrunission's efforts to ensure proper disse-minatiorr of R&D results.

This

(ii) the protection of

knorrhow and many increnental technological imprcr
venents rvhi.ch, nol beinq protectable t1g the above nethocts, but hrei.ng
crucial for the exploitation of the results in question, is achieved

throuqh

confidentiality in dissemination.

The experience gairred in these existing activities will hre used systema-'
tically to ensure that the present nethods which lrave clearly proved beneficial are always adopted.

It is

propnse{

to ccnplenent then with the followinq

nehr ones:

(iii) to carry out and make available, as an input to the relevant Conrnunity activities, rcrnputerized or other analyses of patenting trends.
Paterrting trenfl analysis, based on published docurrents, is a valuable but too often neglected tool in the planning and nnnagenent
of public- ancl private-sector R&tt. The Conrnissicn already has promising experience in carrying out such analyses, coverinc, both
statistical trends in broacl technical areas and detailed aspects
of specific technical topics and, if appropriate, cculd have further sr-rch studies carried out under contract.

(1) @1(80)889 f inal

'LV-

fiurthcrnore, recent rlevelopxnents, and notably the increaseil emphasis on
contract research progranuTes, have trrought to light a need for bettter axl
wirier protection of results arising frorn such progralTmes, notably in tviernl.rcr
States other Lhan the one in which the work was done and especially when
exploitation is in the hands of an SME. It is therefore pr:oposed, in line
witlr what is suggested in section 2.L.3 above:

(iv) that the Cornnrission should, by establishinq a comprehensive overview, help ensur:e that the fultest pcrssible use is nnrle of relevant
national neasures available to ocntractors, and in particular to
SIvlDs, concerning tlre assessnent and the protection of their inventi.ons.
encourage the establistmc':nt of such
flteasures where they clo not exist(for: example by concertation or

(v) that the Ccmmunity should
tl:rou-qh Conununity

directives) ,

and

(vi) as lonq as the npasures ipdicated under (iv) antl (v) do not
exist, to r:f fer: Commr,rnity resources for contributing to patentinq
cost.s, on terrns which

c"lo

not distort compretition.

\,itrile the above pr<-rposals (iv) to (vi) are restricteci to contractors participating in sharecl cost activities and to licettsees of Community oqrned
inventions lacking the necessary resources, they constitute, in tile corr
text of a Community-wicie nnrket, a special case of a npre general proposal
cancerning analo<lous Cornmunity rreasures in favour of innovation which
figure in the Coirununi.ty transnational innovation plan (I).
:

.3

. e&rcl-l!All9!_gf,_*th9

resu I t

s of

Conrnun i

{;gpcnsorgq--!9fgql

{j9-gq-!ec!$-

cal activities
Since the Ccnununication frorn the Ccrnnission to the Council on tire "[xPloitation and evaluation of research results" (21, rnany of those ProPosals
have been put into effecb on a trial basis, so tlrat the Connrunitvrs nethods
in this area rPb, irrcltxje':

(l)

cCI4(82)251 f inal

12) mll(U0)ti89 f ina1

-2L(i)

Assessnx,'nt-

of the tnarket potential for

inventions

Quite oftr:n scientists atncl ery;ineers p:ay insuff i.cient attention
to market arxl ecorrrmic factors when f ixinq their priorities. For
this reas6n, ancl rrrtwithstanciing thr: Iirnitecl regource:; avail;'rble'
the Conrnission has in recent years userl clualitative surveysl of
technical nnrket opfDrtunities, carrie<l out by specialists uncier
contract, in orrler tg lrelp focus exploitation u,ork on the rnst
1:rcmising research results; arising frorn lmth JIIC anci shared cost
activities. It has founcl this neth<xi of qreat value, notabllz in
avoi<ring a 'raste of its ou'n (and its cxrntractors!) linritecl cf fort
availahle 1.or exploitation. It therefore consi"ders that tlte rrcthr:r<-l
slroul4 Ln em;rloyecl sysLenurtically. For this, the very linritecl resources at present available neecl to l^re crcnsitierably expanclecl,
ancl shou|l also cover technical feasil:ility sturlies wllere tlrese

arc not otlterlise provicleci for-

(ii; publi.cizing of inventions

(usirr!' appropriate nethods; see

3.I abve)

of careful-ly selected exhibiLions anrl other publicity nedia
lras proved its value ancl this activity should }: rmintained ancl

'I'he use

develop.ed.

(iii)

Licensing and follcN,r-uP

results of a publicly sfionsorecl scientific or technical activity are quite often obtained by orqanizations which are not the
best placec.i to exploit them conrnercially. In such cases an appropriate agreerent with an exploiting organizatiotr and adequate
arranctements for follovrup are indispensable.

The

follc*r-up is particularly necessary in the case of SMEs aiming
at wicle exploitation in the Ccrnrnunity, since relatively few of
them have ariecluate experience in this respect. The existing limited

G,ocd

slaff of
citv.

bhe Ccrmmission

will

conLinue

to aet in an advisory

capa-

-22in these existi.ng activitie's will be used sy.stenntically to ensure that the present rrethods vrhich have clearly proveci h:neficial arc always aclopted.

'1he exE:rience gaineci

t.terrertheless several obstacles remain, which necessitate applyinq in future
the followin<-i further exploitation nrethods (reference shoulcj be nracle here
to section 2.l.3 alx>ve) ; in particular, while several prornising prototype
have been carried out within the francwork of their
res;pective prografiInes, a numbr of caseS have arisen where this has nOt
provecl possittle. ft is propnsecl to nnke availahrle the resources requested
in this (kxnnunication to such activities in sections (iv) and (v) belotv:

ancl

pilot activities

(iv) ftr certain

cases undertaking or stimulating prototyrre construct-ron
incrcrg>rating the results of JRC and slrared cost activities,
vrhether involvincJ P:artial or 100t financing;

In several recent cases an<I, notwithstancling the small buclget- allocation avatilable for pronoting the utilization of certain results
of JRC reseatrch, the corunercialization of inventions, notably by
Sl.tEs, has been clelayeci or preventeci by a lack of Community resources for the construction of a prototyfre necessary for convincin<1
the future industrial partner of the technical viabiti.ty of the
invention.

(v) Financial contribution to pilot projects to prove overall inclustri-

al viabilitY
pilot project is generally an ohligatory step in the exploitation
of inventions leading to large scale industrial processes; SllEs
often lack the ability to fincl-finance to cover it cory>letely.
A

crrulcl be a task of the cornmunity to contribute to rrart of the
crost of such projects if they arise frcrn inventions macle in the
franer.rork of JRC or shared cost activities.

It

-'23(I) ivhich are currcintly surpgrrtcd
f in.rtrci:llly l-r1, t-lre Ccllnrnunity are itrl-cncicd to share the risk of
j.nnovation in
1:rr;virrg L}'re teic;hnical anrl (-'conotnic viahility of
cnerqy. 'l'ite re:;ulLs rrl- s;ucir 1;roje.:cts, r1<-'6ntr,1in<; u;nn tlie sullicct'
treate,"r1, reqttire a sclcctivc dis;selnjnation already 1:rovi"ritl,:l for
in tlte Conunurnit'y $cllerne. IlovNrvr-'r pul,lic;rtion o[ ntrjor regrt:ts; ;trtrl
soine qeneral. pulrlir_-i.t1,' of results cor:Icl ln incorporat(xl in tlrc

llnergy Denpnstration Pr:o'iects

prescr-:t f r.lx:r,vor k.

(vi)

tJs;ing f iniincial instruncnts
rnanner

to

Jr161611e

of

t-lre Community

dif fus;ion irrto the

in a preferentla,l

economl'.

jiriti;ttives: are lxrrticularly ,-lcsirable when the economj-c ;rrlvclnta(le:i of the nerv technique can be nprc fully reached on a Community-r.lir:.le tnsis, vrhen l-he rttles of the Europx-'an Investment Barrk
clo not allovr it to intervene or rvhen the preference given is iustifierl by unequal nnrket cr:nditions.
Such

-J

.4

. Collaborat ion rvi th

nat i.onal

el4-resrsneLgc.is

, relevant national and regional bodies shoulrl
be npre closely involvecl in pronrrting the utilisation of Community sfDnsorecl R&D, and the Commission profroses that this sltould, in 1>articular'
be arranqecl r,;ithin the framework of the "Plan f,or the transnational cleveIopnrent of ttre supg>rtino infrastructure for innovation and technolorly

As CIiES'I has reccnmended (2)

transfer" (3).
the extent that the information arising frqn Conrnunity research may
interest developing countries, all steps will be taken to make this information available to them through appropriate channels.

,1'o

(1.) llegs. Iir,f 1302/78, L'303/7E, CCI'1(82)458 and 555

(2\

CrlBsr/Lz}L/82

(3)

C0\1(82)251

final
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scientific

and tecltnicerl

activities

'fltc Corrunission therefore Lnlieves that the conunurrity shciurrl have tlrr: turr
ranqe of rrcans to ensure that all the <Jownstream steps in the inrnvation
I)rocess are profxlrly covered. The Conuni-ssion's prolnsals concerninq inlprovernents in pronoting the utilization of Ccrnmunity-slF)nsored R&D werc alreratly rmde known siome tine ago (1) ; the Corur-tission has trelconerl with qreat
interest tlie reconnenclation of CRLISI' concerning them (2) , whiclr it novr
invites the Council to enrlorse formally after alkxring for: adaptations
ancj clar j f ications lvhicfr nore rccent clevelopnents lrave sug-qesteci would
be aporopriate.

clarifications c.oncerns the question of rcsources for protn>tinq the utilization of Community-slnnsorerl scic:ntif ic and technical activities, which CIUIST felt crcul<l pnrtly be providec'l frcln the inc'lividual
proqralilTu3s. In Lhis connection, the Ornrnission has conclucted a tlnrouqi:
analysis of the relarive nerits of funding the pronotion of the uLilization of the results of scienti.f ic and technical activities either:

Onc

of

these

as an integral part
frorn

of individual activities,

or

a specific central buclgel item coverinq the bulk of the

necessary

for

these

resources;

activities.

level of the resources needecl in orcler to
able to carry out properly both the existinq tasks ancl the new ones

It

has further: examined tlre

protrnse<l

4.1.

in tliis

lx:

Communication.

of the individual activities for slxcializecl scrvices
clealing with the utilization of the results of Community-sponsored
scientific ancl technical activites arer

Because the nee<ls

(r)

cuu(80)889 f inal

(2)

CIrES1yI20L/82
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in

g
-!!g-Qggu-E :tq11l _y] =y,
(a) sonetines sulrcr

itical in s ize,

(b) not reaclily preriictable in terms

tirc
as

vilren they nrake themselves

brrl-h

felt,

of their nraqnitucle ancl the

and,

_S!s'!_rl4:cqt€C:

(c) in npst cases continue to exist for several vears after the enri of
the research prograrrune or project itself,
(<'l) carurot arways be attributeci to sJncific progranrrres ancl,
(e) do not take account of the r:eguired developrnrent of c.cnrdination
act iv it ie's,

4.2.'lhe

on ttre whole to nurintain its current anrl satisfactory practice of generally entrustinq tl:e clirection of all tlre a!:nve
activitj.es to the existing horizontal unit in cnncertation wi.th the pro*
graIUIE nultagers conccrned r,rho, as in the past, will have the possibility
of usinq prart of their G/rn progranrne burigets for necessary r:ccasional
and urgent activities.
Ccxrunission intenrls

4.3. over the last

decacle

central funcls covering present activities only

(see

itenrs (i)-(vi) of section 3.1, (i)-(ii) of secticrn 3.2 anc'l (i)-(iii) of
section 3.3) lrave fallen stearlily, by about a factor of two, in relation
to the overall. Ievel of funding of Community research.

of rationalization of procedures maile it initially
sible, in spite of this handicap, to rnaintain these acLivities at
tolerable level, there is now an acute neecl:

l'lltil-e a degree

posa

- to overcone the present penury irr the resources available for the existinq utilization pro*ntion activities just nientioned and
to provide for the new activities, (vii)-(x) of secrion 3.1; (iii)-(v)
and especially (vi) in section 3.2 and (iv)-(vi) in section 3.3.

,|..;.'ljit,I.ir:l.br'-l,ilt.riv..l;it,t-l;.i]ltt.tr.:.:l;
[.lrc

11):]t()Llf:-:r:S

n.r,.,:i.,i f i,rt

ilt:r.lllxrt.

i:xJ titt: f rt-il iz,it:ilrlt i--t' l. ltr,:

ri'5;l.t 11.:':

t'J'

,t1L

tiir,l :ll ('l;;,'i)t- c()rrt-intlin(:l ()r jriu;urli;rf tl-1 -v i''latttrc)il ':-'(:'{llillllr)iL\,/ scii:t't !l'i'-: 'lrlI
t.,.:.:irrtj,cal .tct.jvil.irrs h;lvr: ii'-:crn t-;rll*n iltt-o,r(.'COtt;1t,, (-:):i--o;)t, lrtr.ttrt-jvit-i",;
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C<yrunission's nnin proprosals

of

Crxnmunitv

scientif ic

ant-l

for the evaluati<>n of

are presented in a
cover in cletail, in prarticular.
and rlevelopxent proqranxres

G-mmunity researclt
s;eparate (locument (:l ) ancl

evaluat ion nethoclolcgy

evaluation
evaluation

of
of

the'R&D pro;raltxne nnnaqement
R&D

progranrne

results.

In view of what has been saicl in section 1.4 above, anC in order to justify the utilization of .the bu<lgetary means requested in this Conununication,
jt is impr:rtant to evaluate, in a parailel but separate exercjse, tl-te:
utjlization of the results of Conmunity scientific and technical activities. Ilowever, qiven the clraracter arri content of Community scientific
anri technical activities (see section 2.1.3, abnve), anci while it nny
rr-\^ relatively easy t-o identify results of scientific value, it is likely
to he less easy to iclentify a large nunber of results of a nnre tangible
economic or sc'cial character.In particul.ar it cannot ire exprcted that
the ucility of Commlrnitv-s[nnsored scientif ic and technical activities
vrilt be measurahle princip;rlly in terms of t-he output of invcntions
directly exploitable by industry.

this, the Co,mmission proposes to present to the Couneil,
to the liuro;:ean Parlianrr:nt ancl to the Econoinic anrl Social Committee, eaclt
ye"er hefore tire Sununer recess, an Annual Repor:t on the utilizati.on of the
results of all ConrnuniLy scientific and technical activities.

Notr,rithrstanrlinq

6.

Conclusion

a l.oqical devel>pnent of past
;nlicies anci practices shoulcl, in the first place, have ar significant
impact on the ability of Community-sponsored scientific and technical

The foregoing proposals, rvhich represent-

(1) CtIu(83)l f inal

-

2lLr

-

"contril-rutc to tlre at,tai.rlrr:rrt of tlrc
cconoinic, soc-'ial arncl other: obj<:ctiv<:s of tlte (lonununity an<i its llclnlr:r
Iltatcs", thercfry l-esponding to the ai-ur cxprr:sserl Iry tlte Cottncil or-r
2I October antl 20 L.i:ceml-x-:r:1.979 and underlineC by the Iiurolxran Clottncil

activities antl tlreir Lrtilization

of

tc>

2U ancl 29 June 1.982.

i'loreover, the utilization strategy puL fc-lrwar,l hc-.t'e cotrstit-r-ites tlre only
<-rue vlticlr will lrl systeinart-ical.i-y lar:nclre'l in the public scrctor tltrottclilot-tt
the Ccliununity. fn as much as the 1>rcrcss of innovation nct:rjs ttte,litttetr:;ic,tt
of the Comx>n t,l.'rrket, tlris activity shoulcl, v;ithirr ther franr:trork of tlrtl
I)):olnse(j "Conununitlz plan fgr: thc Lransnational rleveloprnrent of the $tlplnrt.inq infrastructrrre for innovation nrrd teclrnol.cxly transf.er" (l ) drrlr in
tlrt,r:;f:i.rit of Cltll:;'l"s recc-xnnerxi;rtiolts, operatc ilt the intcrest of t"hc:
ef.fectivcness of ;rll- concerneil. A:r Ci{:l:i'l'reqtte::tcd this shoulrl Lr: r"lone

in

pr.rr:trtcrship an,l ccxrrrlination
States.
'l'lrc Coirncil

viith corl:ospondirrtl sctivities in

is invite<l to take troLe of

prolnserl in the prescnt Comnunication
accompernyinq itesolut ion.

(f)

C()I\t(82)25I

final

anr'l

anc1,

titt.r )ieit*x:t:

to approve the orientations;
to this effect, to adopl tlle

-29Draft resolution of the 6unci1

of

TTTE

on

prornoting the utilization of the results
Connnun ity-sponsored research arrJ elevelolment

OUNCIL CF THE BLIROPEAN O}4MT'NITIES,

Ilaving regard to tfle Treaties establishing the European Ccnrnunities ;
Having regard to the draft reEolution submitte<i by the CommissionI
Having regard to the o1:inion of the European Parliament ;

the effort clevoted by the Corurn:nity and its Flember States to the dissemination. protection arxl exploitation of the results of research and development should be @nsonant with the effort devoted to that research and develoS>

I,,Jhereas

ment

;

in order to maintain the corrpetiLiveness of the economy of the Community ard existing living standards research and developnent must have a greater economic impact ;

lrJhereas

lihereas during its nreeting on 2l October L979 and in the conclusions it adopted
on 20 December 1979 the Council stressed that the ultimate aim of Curununity
researcl-r must be to produce results which c-ontribute to the attairunent of the
economic, social and other objectives of the Conununity and its lGmber States ;

at the sane time it requested the Conrnission to develop apPropriate
proposals for a policy for the exploitation of these results ;

Whereas

the Conrnission transmitted to the Council a Conr
mupication on tlre exploitation and evaluation of research results (I) , in wl'rj-ch
it first subnitted pro6nsals for implementing its policy for pronoting the
utilization of the results of Cormnunity-sponsored research anci develogment ;

Whereas on

(1)

3l

December I9B0

coM(80)BB9 f

inal

-30at its

meeting in Luxembourg on 29 and 30 June 1981, the European Council stressed that efforts should be made to obtain greater economic benefit
from the research activiLies currently being pursued in the Community and the
Member States ;

Vihereas

in its

study on the aims and priorities of a crcnunrn research and develoSment policy, adopted on 26 and 27 January l9B2 (1), the Bconomic and Social
Conrnittee expressed the opinion that research and develolment findings should
be made readily available to potentiatr users, while protecting legitimate
Whereas

rights ;

of the Scientific and Technical Research Conrnittee delivered on 5 January I9B2 (?) cont;rirred precise recomntendations I

trlhereas the opinion

trlhereas srnall and nr=diurn-sized

benefit frcm the results of

enterprises in particular shcruld be able to

Conrnunity research and develo;rnent ;

HAS ADOPTED THIS RESOLTJTIO}tr :

Articl,e I

a;proves the general guidelines of the Ccnununication frcrn the
Coinnission on prornoting the utilization of the results of Corrnunity-sponsored

The Council

research ard develo;ment (3).

Article 2
that in this respect the requirements vary according
to the specific nature of the various prografi[nes and activities and that for
each prografine anil activity the timing of these requirenents differs frorn that
laid docdn for their execution.

The Council takes note

(r)

-

-

Esc 82 001
(2) cREsr/L20L/82

(3)

coM(83)

18 f inal

-31 Article

3

that ttre financial resources to be devoted to pronoting
the utilization of the results of the various research and deve-lotrment pro-

The Council considers

and activities should be aggregated and assessed each year on the basis
of a sound relationship between these financial resources and the total budget allocated for that year to the whole of these progralilnes and activities.

grarTrnes

l

Article

4

itself believes that the financial resources envisaged by the Cornmission, namely about I.5 8 of the whole Conrnunity research and developnent
budget, give a good indication of the Conununity effort which should normally
be unr:lertaken with a vier^r to improving tbe utitization of the results of Community research and deveil-opnent ; it invites the European Parliament to sup-

The Council

port this guideline.

Article
i

5

to report to the Council, to the European
and Social Corffnittee each year on the utiliza-

The Oouncil requests thd Conrnission

Parliament and to the Emnomic
Lion of the results of mrununity research and develotrment.

